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WINNIPEG, APRIL 22, 1895.

Tho livary and food stable at Alexander,
Man., ownod by A. Edmands, of Brandon
was destroyed by lire on Priday. Tho losa is
8t000;, partly cçvered by insurance.

J1. Oorbett, lato'ly in the elothiig traie Ini
Winnipeg, is dead. Oni Tuosdry 1 r. Corbott
underwent au operation, and having been
for sone, tinio in a weak state of health, suc-
Cumbed to the strain.

In '%Viunipag, on nearly overy street, piles
of stone are Ïa bo sen in front of many
residences. Landlords find they have to put
stone, foundations and furnaces in their
bouses if they wish tu keop tenants.

Tho crcamery comittea at Manitou have
awardod tenders for a hurer factory building.
The building is te, ba 86x86, with engins
roani 14xl8. The commetteû are correspond-
ing with a viaw to purohasing the plant.

G. B. Murphy sbipped twolva carloads ci
cattîn from Carberry for Gordon & Ironside.
the largest shipment af cattla ever made made
fromitbat placen aone tima. blosie. Murphy
and Armstrong have alsosbipped about 85.00j
worth of ferm. produce, this spring, mostly ta
British Columbia.

At theo re-ular meeting of tha rVinnipeg
Hetail Association the earlyclosingcommitteo
reportoet the succes af the different petitions
they nad chara of in committea was
appointed te, look attor the itinerant traders'
question. The membersbip of tha association
is rapidly increasing and the association is
now ana of tba strongest organîzations in tha
City. ____________

Alberta.
Nawham, & Ca., tett, Cid.gary, hava dis-

solved.
Wm. Gea. Middleton. marchant, MoLeod

and Namakza, has assîgned te V. J. Beaupra,
Gleichen.

Tha Calgary liorald bas decidad to publish
a northorn edition ta bo known as tha
Edmonton Herald.

A special car containing 49 Swedish immi-
grante bas arrivalfrorathoa st. They came
freim the New England St.ates.

T. G. Hutchinga bas started a fermnera'
grocory store at bi fam ira Poplar Lake
sattliment, Edmonton district.

Montgomery & Dunn, barness makers,
Fort Saskatchewan, Alberta, havedissolved; T.
G. Montgomery will continua the business.

Jackson & Gniersan, of the Queen's Rotai,
Edmontnn, write to deny an itom te, the affect
that they were leassing bte hotel ta othar
parties.. They have ne thought of giving up
the buisinea.

Monday's train, says the Edmonton Bulle-
tin, brought 76 settlers, 51 of v<bom were
front tae States, 5 froni Scotland, 9 tramn
Ontar-io, 9 frore British Columb~ia and 2 froni
Manitoba.

Edmonton Bulletin: Mr. Sparaw, buyen
for Gordon & Ironside, cattie dealer, went
south on Friday's train, lia will -return
sbartly ta, make punchases. Re bas paid 8e
a pound for cattle already purcbased.

Dr. Dawson, directon of the gealogical sur-
vay, bas advised that the investigation of te
petnobeumi fields of Athabasca and Nontharu
Alberta ba eontinued until btae valua af thesa
fields be doermined.

Humphrey & Sons, Canningtan Manar,
hava gona jute tha park packirng busaness.

James Orr ie staa-ting a blopksmithith shop
.near Clumber school hause Saltcoats district.

A cheese factory is ta, be established at
Canningtenà Manon. Sidney Brockmann
is secrattary of tha fln compuany.

Tira ebareholders o! the Regina Leader
newqpaper hava refuse te sanction Mr.
Daviii"s sale of tho Leader te Mr. Scott, of
Moasa .Taw. Lagal complications are likely
fta follow.

J. D. MeGragor, of Brandont, bas sald
savantean bulls te a bankina camp eny at
Qu'Appelle. Thoy ara o! the Palbed Anguis
vatiaby, and Winl bu distributed among the
farmers for the improvement o! stock in> tho
district.

Northwot Ontario.
The ferry steamer IZcainna was lautiched,

on Aprit 17, at Rat Partage. and commenced
licr neguluir trips botween Rat Partage, and
Keewatin an April 19tb. Navigalion will
flot open on the Rainy river for soea days
yet.

J. B. Smnith, ternitira dealer and W. .
Neelin, grocer, of Port Arthur, woe bunnaod
out out in the recent fira at that place.
Noalin had 8800 insuarnce on bis store and
stock and 13mith badl $900 on bis steak. A.
M. Cooke also suffered loss in damage te
building end removal bf stock.

The Rat Partage board of trada beld ite
annual meeting on Monday evaning. Tho
following were alected officers. George
Drewry, presidant; D. C Canienon, vice-
presidant; A. H. Diekins, treasurer; F. J.
ApJohn, secratary. Council: P. Giardner,
IL. A. Matber, J. M. Savage, .1. T. 'Mackay,
J. W. Colcleugh, A. Carmicheal, C. W.
Chadwick and W. Margach.

FroiglL RUtes and Traffo hiatters.
D. Torrance & Co. will run a lina o! stonin-

ships bûtwean Mantreal and Mancbester, se,
that produce can be taken direct te Manches-
ter. Freight rooni for grain is offared te
Manchester at 2.

The Northwesern Transportation Co. ba%
nnnounced the following lace and rail rates
ongrain fn theopeningafbbeseaon. Frotu
Fort William te, Toronto and Ontario peints
we3t. thraof, 7c; cast of Tarante ta Kingsten,
Se; eust of Kingston te Montreal, 5c.

The laite and rail rate framn Montreal and
enstern points te, Winnipeg bas been fixed nt
$1.48 first cimes and 72 centa for fil th cIme
freight. The special rate of 67 cents made
lest year on nails, etc., ta kep U. S. manu-
factures out of Manitoba, bas bean dropped
for the proscrnt.

The Montreal Trade Bulletin of April 12
says: Quotatons on grain ara le 8d te <Pies-
gow and London, and la 4id te Liverpool,
and le 6d a.-ked, Avonmouth. To tha conti-
nent 23 Sd is asked and is 9d bid. Considar-
able grain 3pace bas bean taken in New York
for th continent at 2s. Gonsidorabla cattle
spae bas bean takan for fiast sailings at 40s

London, 42s Bristol and 453 Liverpool. Sack
foeur bas been engaged at 7s to 7s 6d. Prom
Kingston te Montreti %~c wheat and 21c
cora, and fromn Fort \Villîam te Montreal tic.

The Chicago Trade Bulletin of April 15
says: Rail ratas te te cast are demoralizcd,
grain, being taken at 10 te 12r, and provisions
at 22e to Ne ork-, a reduction of 8 te, 10e
rtrathotragular tarit!. Through ratas were

casier. The rates ta, Liverpool rangea at
25.88 te 26.44 c par 100 lle for grain and- 851
te 894u par. 100 lIn for provisions. Rates te,
Antwcrp wera about le aver Liverpool. A-
moderato, demand existcd 'for vessal reoom ta
loed for spring shipmenab ana rate3 were
steady at 1 g, on wheab and lie for corn te,
Buffalo, 2î,for whcat ana 2ào for coin te;
Kingston.

G. V. Hastings and Matheson are prospect-
ing for sites for a rnmbar et non' elavators
which the Lake of the Woods Milling Go.
wiil builId la Manitoba ýhis year.
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George Nague, grocer, has aSsignCd.
J. Dick, goneral storekeeper, Findlay, has

assigned.
J. G. ]?itch has opened a groccry store nt

Carbcrry.
A Company is baing organized at Gladstone

t'O atait a 'butter factery.
The Queen's hotel, Winnipeg, was slightly

damaged by fire last we'k.
Chas. Sheldon contemplates building a

hotel at Selkirk'for tourists.
A. Young. wvin succaed ta thçe d.rug businSs

of Hrarrison & Co., Noepawa.
Perry & Alpin, gexieral store, Stonewall,

are succeeded by Perry & Co.
Tho Buckie Printing Company, of WVinni-

peg, is seehiiîg incorporation.
W. A. MoLachian, blackismitb, of Boisse-

vain, will open a shop at Ninga.
Pcrry.& Alpin, general store, Stonewall

M4an., havo dissolv;ed pa'rtnership.
S. S. Alpi n is apening business in clothing

ana mens furnlishings atW~innipeg.
Four carloads of fat cattle and one car of

hogs and sheep were, shipped frora Hamiota
last week.

T. E. Grcanwood, of Douglas, expects to,
ôr eneoperating his creamoxy about

April 29th.
hlughes, Atison & Co., lumber, coal and

wood, Souris, IHartney and Brandon, have
dissolved.

I. D. Rorisan bas rasumed publication of
a Winnipeg paper called "Tho Banner" an
sdvocato .1f prohibition

Over 200 head of fat cattie have beon pur-
chased in the past f aw weeks on the Carberry
plain, says the local papor.

WV. J. Ilammond, marchant, Toronto, has
arrived in Winnipeg and Meassd the store
formerly ûccupied by Joseph Ri3dgmr, oppo-
site the Manito'ba hotel.

Chalmers Bros and Bethuno, of Manitou,
shipped a carload et hoga to 'Winnipeg last

,week and about tha 28rdl instant wiIl forward
a train load of Cattle, to !Montreal.

B. P. Campbell, of Portae la Prairie,
M ~an., bas purchised -tho furniture stock of

SMr. Byd, of Neepawa. John Sinmpson goos

te Nepawa to manage the business.


